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摘    要 




Pb2+，Mn2+ 和 Cr3+）对红树林区底栖硅藻新月筒柱藻（Cylindrotheca 
closterium）胞外产物(Extracellular Polymeric Substances, EPS)的影响。结
果如下： 
1、4个红树林区共鉴定到浮游植物 6门 48属 167种，其中福建福鼎
后屿湾红树林区 4门 32属 77种(包括变种)，浮宫九龙江口红树林区 5门
39属 96种(包括变种)，云霄漳江口红树林区 6门 31属 86种(包括变种)；




































湾红树林区 23属 70种（包括变种），浮宫九龙江口红树林区 32属 72种
（包括变种），云霄漳江口红树林区 25 属 88 种（包括变种）；广东深圳










12、4 个红树林区共鉴定到底栖硅藻 47 属 279 种，其中福建福鼎后





























15、发现了中国首次记录的五种硅藻，即 Amphora montana、Cymbella 
cucumis、Navicula elegantoides、Navicula platyventris 和 Navicula tenera，
丰富了我国硅藻名录。 
16、6种单一的重金属离子在高浓度下对新月筒柱藻细胞的增殖均表
现 出 抑 制 作 用 ， 但 它 们 的 毒 性 不 一 样 ， 大 小 顺 序 为
Cd2+>Cu2+>Zn2+>Pb2+>Mn2+ >Cr3+。在同一处理组实验中，低浓度下，不
同重金属离子对细胞增殖的影响也不一样，Mn2+低浓度显著促进细胞增


























































Ecological Distribution of Diatoms in Some Mangrove Areas along the 
Coast of Fujian and Guangdong Province and Influence of Six Heavy 




Seasonal changes of phytoplankton, epiphytic diatom and benthic diatom 
assemblages in four mangrove areas of Houyu Bay in Fuding City, Fugong 
Village in estuary of Jiulong River, estuary of Zhangjiang River in Fujian and 
Futian in Shenzhen City of Guangdong Province, respectively, have been 
studied from Jan. 2001 to Jan. 2003. Influences of salinity, pH, six single and 
mixed heavy metals (Cd2+, Cu2+, Zn2+, Pb2+, Mn2+ and Cr3+) on extracellular 
polymeric substances (EPS) secreted by benthic diatoms of Cylindrotheca 
closterium were also studied. The results were showed as following: 
1. Totally 167 species (including varieties) belonging to 49 genera in 6 
phyta were identified in phytoplankton in four mangrove areas. 77 species 
(including varieties) belonging to 32 genera in 4 phyta were found in 
mangroves of Houyu Bay in Fuding City, 96 species (including varieties) 
belonging to 39 genera in 5 phyta in Fugong Village in estuary of Jiulong 
River, 86 species (including varieties) belonging to 31 genera in 6 phyta in 
estuary of Zhangjiang River, and 75 species (including varieties) belonging to 
25 genera in 5 phyta in Futian in Shenzhen City, respectively. 20 common 
species occurred in four mangroves, and the farther distance between sample 
locations, the less in common species. 
2. Diatoms were dominant in phytoplankton of four sampling sites in 
each season, and the percentage of diatoms in total species number and 
density was more than 90 percent. 














mangrove areas, indicating the occurrence of the brackish water. 
4. Benthic and epiphytic diatoms closely related to mangroves occurred 
abundantly in phytoplankton of four sites, whose percentage in total species 
number was more than 50 percent. 
5. Redtide causative algae were found in four mangroves, but their 
distribution in 4 sites was different. Number and density of redtide causative 
algae was low in phytoplankton in Houyu Bay of Fuding City and estuary of 
Zhangjiang River, and redtide causative algae were dominant in Fugong 
Village in estuary of Jiulong River and Futian in Shenzhen City, showing 
water was polluted in some degree.  
6. Nanodiatoms were common or even dominant in four mangrove areas. 
7. Phytoplankton communities were characterized by abundant species 
and low density in Houyu Bay of Fuding City and estuary of Zhangjiang 
River, comparing to phytoplankton showing less species than 10 years before 
and simplified dominant species in Fugong Village of estuary of Jiulong River, 
and phytoplankton showing smaller cell, less species number, increasing 
density and more pollution tolerant species in Futian of Shenzhen City. 
8. According to relations between phytoplankton density and trophic 
level, diversity index and pollution level, we concluded that oligotrophic 
water occurred in Houyu Bay of Fuding City and estuary of Zhangjiang River, 
while mesotrophic water occurred in Fugong Village of estuary of Jiulong 
River, and eutrophic water occurred in Futian of Shenzhen City. 
9. Totally 152 species in 32 genera (including varieties) were observed in 
epiphytic diatoms in four mangroves, in which 70 species in 23 genera 
(including varieties) were found in Houyu Bay of Fuding City, 72 species in 
32 genera (including varieties) in Fugong Village of estuary of Jiulong River, 
88 species in 25 genera (including varieties) in estuary of Zhangjiang River 














10. Similar patterns were observed in epiphytic diatoms in four 
mangroves. Firstly, number of common species was high and took a high 
percentage in total species richness of 36% to 48%. Secondly, high BVI 
species were similar in four sites. Thirdly, dominant genera of four sites were 
Nitzschia and Navicula. 
11. Navicula mutica showing eutrophic water was dominant in epiphytic 
diatoms of mangroves in Fugong of Longhai City in summer, autumn and 
winter of 2002, while diversity index and evenness index of epiphytic diatom 
assemblages. Nitzschia fasciculata was dominant in epiphytic diatoms of 
mangroves in estuary of Zhangjiang River, while diversity index and 
evenness index of epiphytic diatom assemblages were low. So we suggested 
that using ecological index of epiphytic diatoms assemblage was limited in 
assessment of water quality. 
12. Totally 279 species in 47 genera (including varieties) were observed 
in benthic diatoms in four mangroves, in which 103 species in 27 genera 
(including varieties) were found in Houyu Bay of Fuding City, 193 species in 
41 genera (including varieties) in Fugong Village of estuary of Jiulong River, 
188 species in 39 genera in estuary of Zhangjiang River and 90 species in 23 
genera (including varieties) in Futian of Shenzhen City, respectively. 
Dominant genera were Nitzschia and Navicula in four sites, which was 
similar to former studies in other mangrove areas [18,113]. 
13. Mean species number and diversity index of benthic diatom in 
mudflat without vegetation in upstream of Jiulong River in Fugong Village 
and Zhangjiang River were higher than that in mudflat in K. candel, A. 
marina and without mangrove around mangrove. Abundant benthonic fauna 
around mangrove ingesting benthic diatom may count it. There was no 
significant difference in benthic diatom density between mudflat with and 














can be explained by the fact that weak light intensity had slight influence on 
the growth of benthic diatoms.  
14. Seasonal changes of benthic diatoms in mudflat with vegetation were 
less than that without vegetation, while seasonal changes of benthic diatom in 
mudflat in K. candel forest was less than that in A. marina forest. 
15. Five new record species of diatoms from the mangroves in China，Amphora 
montana Drasske，Cymbella cucumis A．Schmidt，Navicula elegantoides Hustedt，
Navicula platyventris Meister and Navicula tenera Hustedt were found, enriching diatom 
list in China. 
16. Reproduction of C. closterium was inhibited by six single heavy 
metals in high concentration. Toxicity of six single heavy metals on C. 
closterium was highest in Cd2+, followed by Cu2+, Zn2+, Pb2+, Mn2+, Cr3+. 
Reproduction of C. closterium was promoted by Mn2+and inhibited by Cu2+ 
and Cd2+ significantly, while no significant different was found among Zn2+, 
Pb2+, Cr3+ treatment in low concentration and control. 
17. Colloidal EPS (CEPS) were promoted and attached EPS (AEPS) 
were inhibited by single heavy metal in high concentration, especially during 
early growth period, showing the tendency that CEPS accumulation were 
promoted to relieve the toxicity of heavy metal, rather than AEPS. 
18. TEPS were inhibited by single heavy metal in high concentration 
except Cr3+. TEPS were inhibited significantly by Cd2+ in low concentration, 
while no significant difference was found among Zn2+, Pb2+, Cu2+, Cr3+ 
treatment in low concentration and control. 
19. No significant difference was found in CEPS, CEPS per cell and 
CEPS per protein secreted by C. closterium among six mixed heavy metals 
treatment and any single heavy metal treatment. 
20. Differring from control and any single heavy metal treatment, AEPS, 
AEPS in cell, AEPS in protein and total EPS content secreted by C. 














then decreased rapidly, lowest at 13 day. 
21. Abundant EPS were secreted by C. closterium characterized by 
brackish water species under high salinity and low pH stress. 
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